SPECIAL POINTS OF
INTEREST:
www.tidewaterblacksmiths.com
Open Forge is Cancelled for September 10.
COAL is available in 50lb bags
for guild member purchase.
Contact Don Robertson for details.
TBG Monthly Meeting September 21, 2014 1100 AM at 3112
south Military Hwy.

Editors Ramblings
Some of you know I lost my Dad in February. He was a Carpenter by trade. I followed in his
footsteps out of high school by completing the Journeyman Carpenter program while working
with the same company he worked for for many years, Conrad Brothers. One of my brothers is
also a Journeyman and still to this day works for Conrad Brothers as a jobsite estimator.
We are still in the process of sorting many things out and I happen to have some of his planes
trying to figure out their value so we can recoup money for mom’s continued care. While doing
some trim work at my house today I needed to clean a rip cut I made on a piece of trim. Out of
habit I went to my box for my ten dollar Lowes plane and it dawned on me...Dads planes are in
the house... use one of them. I picked the Stanley Bailey No 4 you see in the picture below,
clamped the piece down, adjusted the blade, and proceeded to make the cleanest passes I have
ever made with a plane. After about four passes the job was done, with the final pass resulting
in the chip you see next to the plane. I couldn't help but shed a tear thinking that Dad was
probably looking down with a big smile.
The icing on the cake... my daughter was home from college and she is a crafty girl. Last time
she was home she remodeled my bathroom. Stripped the wall paper, smoothed and painted the
walls, and helped trim the mirror. She of course jumped at the chance to do some painting and
it reminded me of the days when I worked with my dad. If you have ever walked through the
main entrance of the Wells Theatre in downtown Norfolk then you’ve seen our work, mostly
Dad’s work, I was still an apprentice then.
If you get a chance to build something with your kids, do it. The memories will last forever and
you never know where the knowledge gained from using the tools and practicing the skills will
help your kids out one day.

From the Editor

MEMBERS GALLERY
TBG member Donnie Sivertson has been spending a little time away from the forge doing
wood-burning projects. He started out just making the box for no specific reason but then
realized he needed a place to store his equipment and art supplies and this fit the bill perfectly. His passion for motorcycles seemed like a good theme for the box so off he went. I
think he did a fantastic job, nice work Donnie

ABANA Conference
A wonderful time was had by all at the ABANA conference this year. Not only did it give
us the opportunity to throw up the tent, do some camping, and meet some fine people
from other guilds, but we also got to learn a lot more about blacksmithing to boot!
Most of these pictures are on Facebook but in case you are not a Facebooker you can enjoy them here. I was not able to see every demonstrator/artist so on page 12 of this newsletter I listed as many demonstrators web pages as I could find, enjoy.

The Colonial Williamsburg Blacksmiths forged the roof top weathervane you see in the picture top left.
During the conference, they duplicated the pieces for demonstration.
The original was later auctioned at
the Saturday night dinner. Which by
the way was delicious!!!!!

Carl Close (left) and Tom Latane (front)

Pete Renzetti

Even with the Nazel 2B, the striking team working the iron smelt
blooms, and swordsmiths turning out knives and swords I was most enthralled at the detail work of the Patient Order of Meticulous Metalsmiths. A total of eight smiths crafted the coffee grinder pictured above.
This too was auctioned off on Saturday night.

A visual reference of the stages
in the process of expressing iron
from iron ore.
Lee Sauder and friends put on a
fine demonstration of this process as well as forging several
sculptures during the week from
the product of their efforts.

Notice each striker is striking
with a different style of hammer. One is using the face of
the hammer, another a straight
peen, and the other a cross
peen.

Friday night while most were
cozy in their tents and campers
Lee and a merry band of strikers
and seekers of knowledge were
toiling away at the forge and anvil. I think my head hit the pillow at 1AM.

Check him out at
www.leesauder.com

Brett Moten (left) and Dennis Dusek put on a pretty good show and forged the pieces
you see below. Their focus was on the joinery. The hand in fist joint can clearly be
seen in the photo bottom left. The hybrid tension joint was used in the holder for the
oil lamp (top left photo). It is a pretty complex forging that was quite impressive to
watch.

There were a total of nine tents set up at the conference and the conference coordinators did a fabulous job of scheduling and spacing things so that there was always something great happening. However I did not make to every tent for every artist. If you
have pictures of something I missed please send them to me for the next newsletter.
Below left is Tony Swatton forging a Damascus billet then far right doing a rough grind
on a knife blade. Pictured in the middle are the blade after lightly etching as well as a
rough forged axe. Tony’s work can be seen in the Pirates of the Caribbean movies, Hook,
and Zorro.

There was so much to see I
could not take it all in.
But here is blacksmith Francisco Gazitua and his team
assembling their demonstration piece, Cruz Del Sur or
Southern Cross, that consists of 8 separate pieces.
Gerald Boggs demonstrated and assisted at the teaching tent.
Here he is demonstrating a corkscrew. Mark Aspery
(background left) taught an interesting lab on punching and
drifting holes.

One of the many benefits of camping at the conference is the opportunities to relax and
hang out not only with other TBG members but with other guilds members and friends as
well. Vince Nakovics (waving in two pics) made the trip from Albania and was able to
meet many people in person that he had only interacted with via Facebook. Vince is a
former TBG Secretary and Newsletter Editor and author of two books, American Blacksmiths: In Their Own Words and 1781 Siege of Yorktown Cannon Carriages.

September 2014 TBG Meeting
Location – Now and Then Antique Shop – 3112 South Military Hwy Chesapeake Va, 23324
Meeting Date- Sunday September 21, 2014.
Time - 11:00 AM
Burning Ring of Fire - If you have one bring your forge, tools and anvil. If you are not
equipped yet no worries the guild will have several available set up to use.
Don’t forget iron in the Hat
Also please bring a covered dish. The guild will provide hot dogs

October TBG Meeting

Location– Whitehurst Buffington House Va Beach
Date– October 19 2014

Christmas is Around the Corner

We will be having our Annual Christmas Party soon. We are currently scoping out locations
and so far have several possibilities.
Creeds Ruritan Club
Deep Creek Ruritan Club
South Hampton County Coon Hunters Lodge
I really enjoyed the Coon Hunters Lodge last year but if you have a location in mind that
you think would work well for us please let Donnie know.
ON THIS MONTH’S COVER– Former TBG President, Vice President, and founding member
Tom Herendeen demonstrating at the 2014 Pork Pine and Peanut Festival.

2014 Dates to Remember!!!!
January 19th

TBG Meeting

Don Robertson’s Shop

February 22

Dan Boones Pasture Party

February 16

TBG Meeting

Dianne’s lab at ODU

March 16

TBG Meeting

Cari Parrish’s house

April 20

TBG Meeting

Clay Rush’s house

May 10 and 11

Portsmouth Gosport Arts Fest.

Portsmouth VA

May 16,17,18

TBG Meeting on the 17th

The Gathering at South
Hampton County Fair
Grounds

June 15

TBG Meeting

June 20, 21

Edenton N C Antique Farm expo

July 20

TBG Meeting

Pork Pine and Peanut Festival

August 13-16

ABANA Conference

Harrington, Delaware

August 24th

TBG Meeting

Donnie Robertson’s Shop

September 21 TBG Meeting

Now and Then Antiques

October 18

Halloween Demo

Chippokes State Park

October 19

TBG Meeting

Whitehurst-Buffington
House Va. Beach

November 16

TBG Meeting

Randy Hodges

December

TBG Christmas Party

TBA

www.antoniodiazgarcia.com

www.leesauder.com

http://imakeswords.comorg

www.markasperry.com

http://
southgablacksmiths.ning.com/
profile/ErnieEDorrillIII

www.swordandstone.com

Www.mclellanblacksmithing.com

http://harrismetalsmith.com

http://www.szilaski.com

Www.darrylnelsonblacksmith.com

http://michaelrobear.com

www.velvethammerltd.com

Www.geraldboggs.com

http://redmetal.net

Www.wayfarerforge.com

Jeffreyfunkmetalworker.com

http://www.spaco.org/latane/
TCLatane.htm

www.franciscogazitua.com
www.artisansoftheanvil.com
http://millermetalsmith.com
http://desperadoforge.com
www.infinityforgeinc.com
http://artistblacksmith.biz

http://hammersmithstudio.com
http://tinachisena.com
http://tinachisena.com/114499/about
http://
uncannygallery.blogspot.com/2012/08/
michael-mccarthy-bio.html

http://vineyardblacksmith.com

FOR SALE/TRADE
Mr. Robertson
My name is Dan Randall and I am a fellow ABANA member. I have a piece of equipment which some of
your association members may be interested in. It is a Beaudry Champion power hammer in excellent condition. This is a No. 2, or 50lb. hammer with new dies, belt, motor, and motor starter. I
am asking $4500.00. I have the hammer on a palette ready to load on a truck or trailer and the equipment to do so. This hammer is located in Central Vermont. If you would please forward this information
to anyone who might be interested I would really appreciate it. I can send photos and answer questions
through email or can be contracted directly at (802) 485-8341.
daniel@randallstudiollc.com
Thank you,
Dan Randall
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The Tidewater Blacksmith's Guild is dedicated to preserving the craft of
blacksmithing and to increasing public awareness of the history of
blacksmithing while at the same time demonstrating that in this automated machine world, things hand made still exist and remain objects
of art. The Tidewater Blacksmith's Guild is a local member organization
chartered under the Artist-Blacksmith's Association of North America
Inc. (ABANA), a non-profit organization.
Material from this newsletter may be freely copied without permission
for non-profit purposes. Please credit the author and this publication.

Tidewater Blacksmiths Guild Officers and Staff
President- Don Robertson

Secretary– Cari Parrish

Demo Coordinator Clay Rush

dnrobert@cox.net

Newsletter Editor– Scott Hill

cfrbsc@cox.net

757-9661414

skadsigns@cox.net

757-615-4799

Vice President– Clay Rush

757-374-8929

Librarian– Dianne deBeixedon

cfrbsc@cox.net

Forgemaster-Lemuel Brown Jr.

ddeeixedon@cox.net

757-615-4799

brownstonewall@aol.com

757-572-8599

Treasurer– Bear Short

757-647-9832

Librarian– Kaitlin deBeixedon

hydraconstinc@aol.com
757-724-6976

Tidewater Blacksmiths Guild Board of Directors
Annie Roche

Sara Noll

Don Sivertson

anniesgirls@verizon.net

Joel Thompson

ply03@cox.net

757-617-4778

joelthompson@cox.net

David Short

Tim Edney

Newsletter Editor– Scott Hill

757-714-4102

blkwtrforge@gmail.com

skadsigns@cox.net

Travis Covington

757-373-5067

757-374-8929

travis@covforge.com

Forgemaster-Lemuel
Brown Jr.

757-617-9174
Sharon Silva

brownstonewall@aol.com

nextosea@cox.net

757-647-9832
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